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many jobs in Omaha for 60 and 70
cents an hour. They have been re wmmceiving 50 and 55 cents. Plasterers
have demanded $1 an hour, and

tion for divorce filed in district
court, Henry says that Estelle in-

formed him on January 29, 1919, that
she had no love for him and
wouldn't live with him. She left
and went to Colorado, he says, and
refuses to return and live with him.

Divorce
Courts carpenters 90 cents an hour, the

raise to Jake effect by August 1

Other building crafts are also.con- -

Omaha Man Receives

Shipment of Rabbits
from New Zealand

The first live rabbits ever shipped
from New Zealand to the United
States were received yesterday by C.
R. Pinneo, owner of the Oregon
Trail rabbitry, 3117 Lincoln boule

tempiatinE maxine aemanas tor
Ruth Goodman alleges that Aus higher wages, it is said.

UNSTABLE LABOR

CONDITIONS MAY

DELAY BUILDING

Number of Construction Pro-

grams May Be Held Up Un-

til General Situation
Here Clears.

SHERIFF CLARK

FIRM ON STAND

ON HOG NUISANCE

As Chairman of New County
Health Board He Says

He Will Protect
Citizens.

Builders say that bids which they
receive from contractors average
from 15 to 25 per cent higher than
their original estimates. Contract
ors say that they have no idea what n ww rnvi war. rmm ar m racrnu ekxerw a.av- - in arv. .ariaau-- w arm m ma job is to cost them when they oia
on it with the present labor unrest,
and must bid high or lose money.

vard. There were eight rabbits in
the shipment, which was made by R.
S. Black of Dunedin, New Zealand. fThev attribute some of their aim
The little animals arrived in good
condition.

culty to the high cost of material,
but contend that it is directly due
to the high cost of labor where the Mr. Black ia a nuiiin nt Vf. T

material is produced.

tin Goodman has deserted her and
she has applied to the district court
for a divorce and the custody of
their three children.

John Fowler charges his wife,
Hazel, with cruelty, in a petition for
a divorce filed in district court He
asks for the ctfstody of their three
children.

Elizabeth Angus says in a peti-
tion for divorce filed in district court
that Harry Angus humiliated her by
neglecting to . pay attention to her
and that he said he didn't care for
her and she should go home to her
mother. - She took this alleged ad-

vice on October 12, 1917. She asks
to be restored to her maiden name,
Shelaney.

Decrees of divorce were awarded
by Judge Day in divorce court to
May Pickett from Emmett Pickett
on the ground of non-supp- with

Schuvler Lone All Rinff
Council Bluffs, and it was throughAsks County Attorney to mx. nnneos acquaintance with the
Council Bluffs woman hi fc maH.
this interesting addition to his rab- -

Help Locate Missing Wife
Christ Doberthien, 3302 Leaven-

worth street, is seeking his wife,
Harriett, who, he says, left him and

Diiry.

Because of unstable labor condi-

tions and wage scales, a number of

building programs for this summer
and fall in Omaha may be delayed.

The Loose-Wil- es - Biscuit Co.,
which planned to erect a large
wholesale house, has definitely can-

celled its plans. H. G. Hoerner, of
the Iten Biscuit Co., announced yes-

terday that if labor unrest continued
a proposed $500,000 factory which
was to have been erected this sum-

mer would not be built.
Trimble Bros., fruit jobbers, an

My leairainiee

It is the enormous stocks of good, dependable,
guaranteed furniture offered in this July Sale that
makes the values so outstanding. s always, you
make your own terms.

July Reductions on
Buffets

their four children May 9. He has
asked the county attorney's office

Edward Jones charges Katherine
Jones with cruelty in a petition for
a divorce, filed in district court.
Their married life covers three
months. They were wedded April
15, 1919.

Carolina Wilna asks the district
court to give her ,a divorce from
Albin Wilna on the allegation of
.nonsupport. They were married Oc-

tober 24, J917, n

Emma Steward says Claud, her
husband, was cruel toJier and she
asks the district court for a divorce
from him. ,

Oscar Cook says that his wife,
Delia Cook, began abusing him
about 1898, and has kept it up since
then. He filed suit in district ourt
for a divorce. He says he dismissed
one previous suit filed May 22, 1919.
On June 30, he says, he agreed to
forgive her and take her back if she
would cease her alleged abuse. On
July 7, he says, she again-bega- be-

ing cruel to him, refused to cook his
meals and struck him and attempted
to do him bodily harm. On July 16,
he says, he left her. a

Adelaide Short alleges in a petition
for a divorce from TJiomas Short,
filed in district court, that he tore
up their marriage certificate in a fit
of temper. She says he has struck
her, used foul language and en one
occasion took' all her clothing a wa
from her and kept it hidden. Re-

cently, she says, he took their child
away into another state. She asks
that a restraining order be issued to
keep him from taking the child

to help him to find her.
Mr. Doberthien is a railroad en

Lucky Number Lost
The party holding the winning num-

ber, E82S, of the Ford touring car
raffled laat Thursday at tha grocart'
picnic, pleaae call at offica of J. J.
Cameron, 679 Brandeia Theater Bldg.

gineer and he says tango teas have
lured her away from home while

nounced yesterday that a large
wholesale house which they con-

templated ereceting would be given
up unless labor conditions became
more settled.

The proposed erection of a giant
office building at Nineteenth and
Farnam streets, by the American
State Bank may be delayed unless
labor conditions improve before con- -

restoration of her maiden name,
Tucker; to William Baker from
Emma Baker on the allegation of
cruelty; to Claud MdBride from
Mary McBride for cruelty; and to
Cora Shaben from Harry Shaben on
the ground of creulty with restora-
tion of her maiden name, Smith.

Joseph Meyers, who now lives in
Lincoln, Neb., filed an answer in
Douglas county district court today
to the divorce petition of his wife,
Mary Etta Meyers in which he

he was out on the road.
"She is somewhere in Omaha," he

said. "She telephones to the chil-
dren once in a while. I want her
back, and the children need her."

Undertakers Stop Off Here
On Way to National Session
Enroute to their national conven-

tion in Denver, 40 delegates, all
members of the National Selected
Morticians, stopped off in Omaha
and were guests of Leo Hoffman,
the local member of the association.
Later in the day they left for the
west, accompanied by Mr. Hoffman.
During the stay of the morticians,
commonly known as undertakers,
they were taken on an automobile
ride about the cily.

dent, said yesterday. "We are going

HEAVY
HOISTING

E. J. DA VIS
1212 FARNAM ST. Tel D. 353

ahead with our plans, however,
said Mr. Shafer.charges that she has been unfaith-

ful.

Japan, which Is rapidly advanc-
ing electrically, now has nearly 700
central station systems, 530 power

INCLUDED in this
of fine buffets

are such notable periods
as Queen Anne, William
and Mary, . Chippendale
and Colonial buffets. All
are priced at great reduc-
tions for a clearance.

$29 $365;

C G. Carlberg, realtor, who
planned to build a large- -' number
of residences during the fall and
summer, has announced that he will
do little building until conditions
become more stable.

Common laborers have struck on

fand light systems, 42 railways and
away again.

Henry Reiners and Estelle Rein-er- s

were married in 1909. In a peti
43 combined railway and lighting
systems.

SherlfT Oark, as chairman of the
new county board of health, will

support citizens of the northwest
part of Omaha and beyond the city
limits in their protests against 'the
location of a garbage dumping
ground by the city at DeBolt sta-

tion.
" Aroused by reports that a garb-

age and hog yard will be located at
DeBolt, and that a nuisance would
be created, 100 residents held a

meeting of protest Friday night at
the DeBolt club, where formal ac-'ti-

was taken toward filing pro-
tests with the city council and the
new county board of health.

Sheriff Promises Protection.
Sheriff Clark yesterday reiterated

his statement of Friday, that he will
: protect the citizens of-- the county
against the proposed establishment
of a hog and garbage plant at De-Bol- t.

He insists that if such an es-

tablishment is not good enough for
the city of --Omaha, it is not good
enough for the county.

"Of .course," said Acting Mayor
Ure, "if the hog yard at DeBolt
hould be a hazard to the health ot

the county, then the county board
of health would be justified in caus-

ing its abatement, but I don't under-
stand why it should be a nuisance.
I hope there will be no smell. It
seems to me that a farmer has the
right to use his farm as a hog-feedin- g

yard as long as he does not of-

fend others."
. "I am not going to t agitated

. about it," replied City Commissioner
Zimman. "If the city can t go to
DeBolt with the garbage, then we
will have to go somewhere else. I
think tnat the name of 'hog ranch'
ounds more objectionable than the

actual nuisance would be. A hog
ranch may be maintained in a sani-

tary manner. Why yell before a
nuisance has been created? If we
can't dispose of the garbage by the
,hog yard method, then we may
have to build a reduction plant"

Would Endanger Water.
The protestants at the meeting

Friday night emphasized the fact
'that the Pollack location at DeBolt
in on high ground and 'that- - much
of the waste garbage would be

s
drained into Mill Creek and another
contention is that the city water in-

take above Florence would be in
danger of contamination.

V It was suggested that the dry
should establish a garbage disposal
ground in the restricted district
where fertilizers and ." rendering

Low July Prices on Beds
YOU cannot afford to

this opportunity.
Avail yourself of these
savings on oak, walnut,
steel, ivory and mahog-
any beds. They will give
you years of service. July
prices are

$29?? $3450
And Upwards.

Real Bargains in Rockers
THIS assortment of

well built rock-
ers, upholstered in tapes-
try, includes a large va-

riety of different styles
and patterns. There are
also rockers in oak, ma-

hogany and walnut at
special prices.

$1750 $975
And Upwards

plants are locatea. a committee rep
. resenting the protestants will ap

peat before the city council com
mittee of the wnoie next - Monday
morninsr.

The city council last week voted
to award to Henry Pollack a five- -
year garbage contract, follack in-

i

d'eating that he had arranged for Library Tables Are
Reduced

. the use of a HQ-acr- e farm at DeBolt.
The contract with Pollick has not

- been presented for signature.

Salvation Army Officers

Come Here to Hold Meetings
Col. and Mrs. A. B. Pebbles, chief

' divisional officers of the Salvation
- Army for the Iowa and Nebraska di

WHEN you see the
variety1 of dif-

ferent designs and styles of
library tables which enters
this sale at reduced prices,
you will then realize this sale
brings a saving opportunity
that may not b& equaled
again. July sale prices are

$1250 $1475

vision, are in Omaha and will con
duct special meetings at the Salva
tioa Army hall. Colonel Pebbles will
'preach this morning at 11 in the
hall, and at 3 in the afternoon and

w 7 in the evenirig at an open air
meeting.

Adjutant and Mrs. H. B. Forthrap,
who have just arrived from Kansas
Gty to take charge of the local
corps at 1711 Davenport street, will An Opportunity to Save on

The Skinner Packing Company, Nebraska's

largest home-owne- d industrial corporation,

can offer some special opportunities to men

who wish to connect themselves with a

great business and work to the top.
'

We wish to employ 25 or 30 reliable, industrious
earnest and ambitious men who will be loyal to the
company, first, last and all the time, and who will take a
real interest in helping to complete the world s most mod-
ern and efficient packing plant now nearing completion.

Men who come with the company at this time will
have every opportunity to work into permanent posi-
tions and identify themselves with the business.

i

Plant will start November 1st, and you will have
every opportunity to enter one of the departments and
work up into the business.

The Skinner Packing Company have at the heads
of their various departments, twenty-tw- o thoroughly ex-

perienced packing house, men in their various lines, men
from general manager down with years of experience
in the packing house business, who are able and will
give you every opportunity.

A reasonable monthly salary will be paid you to
start with the company at this time and salary will be
increased, depending upon your loyalty and --the work
you do.

Farmer Boys and Ex-Soldi- ers Preferred.

Call or write P. J.-Dora- n, Employment Manager at
tjte Skinner Manufacturing Company plant, 14th and
Jackson; Omaha, between the hours of four and six.
Phone Tyler 2432 for evening or Sunday appointments.

be installed by Colonel Pebbles. En-

sign Violet Williams, who recently
V

Dressers
SO MANY homes are in need of

an odd dresser either to
match a suite or to serve in a spare
bedroom, that we have marked
every odd dresser in our entire
stock at great reductions. July
prices start at

$1750 $1950

Dining Tables Underpriced
we startWHEN down the prices

we believe in going th
limit, so that everyone
who needs furniture will
share in the saving. We
do Hot believe you can du-

plicate our July Sale
prices on these tables.

$l275 $1950

' returned from Hctive work in Francr,
is accompanying Colonel and Mrs.
Pebbles. She will relate her exper-
iences at the front. .

Wants Divorce and Maiden

Namtrof His Wife Restored
Gifford Widdoes came home

from the army and wadded the girl
he left behind him on June 5, 1919.
Two days later she left him, he says
in a petition for divorce filed in dis--

. trict court yesterday. His bride was
Clara Larkins and he' requests that
she be restored to her maiden name.

Widdoes was with the army in
the Philippines. ' He had known
Miss Larkins two years before he

'enlisted. Two days after they were
married she went to Kansas City,
he says. '.He asserts that he sent
her money to come back to Omaha,
but that she refused to come.v :

Mother Faints When Son Is

Ordered to Riverview Home
V Mrs. Ida Matherly, 1801 Missouri

Ave., fainted in juvenile court yester-.- ,'

day, when lier son Lee was ordered
to Riverview home by Judge Troup.
; Lee, 13 yeajrs old, was charged

' with stealing a bathing suit at Riv- -
erview park bath house. He has a
juvenile court record. Mrs. Math-

erly. asked to have him sent to
Father Flanagan's home, but the
court ruled that Lee and two other
boys, on the same charge, should go
to Riverview home.' Mrs. Matherly
rose to leave the court with her

i child and immediately
dropped to the floor.

Commissioner Manley to Stay
WithCofClntil August 1

' Commissoner Manley of the Oma-- t
Chamber of Commerce, who ed

to become assistant general
agent of the Northwestern Life In- -'

surance Co., has been induced to
remain with the chamber until An- -

, .gust 1. ".
"

...

Representing the chamber, Mr.
Manley goes to Washington to urge

"upon the commissioner of Indian af--
' fairs measures that will aid stock

raisers in the drouth stricken areas
-, of Montana and Wyoming in get--t

ting their herds onto pasture at the
':' tarliest possible, date

"De Luxe" Home Outfits
You get dependable furniture at this store and

you share in the benefits of our great Buying Power,
as well as the saving that comes with our location
out of the High Rent District.

OROOM
J Outfits
$14950

4 ROOM
Outfits

$19890
5ROOM

Outfits
$248M


